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LOCAL
Salestlay.

Public officers sold no property yes-
torday. The crowd In attendance was
small, Farmers report the plows run¬
ning for the first time in wooks and
the work of the New Yoar being
rushed.

To Kent.
The residence of the late Robert H.

Yeargin, now, with sovon comfortable
rooms, good well, conveniently located
In the city.

M. F. Yeaucun.

Religions.
Mrs. W. L. Wait, of Newborry, will

be at Dial':, at 11 A. M. on second Sun
day in March, and at Graycourt at 3.30
P. M. on same day. to address the con
gregutions respectively of the two
churches on the subject of Woman's
work in missions. Lot all the member
ship, and all others interested in mis¬
sionary work, attend.

Laurons Abroad.
The following clipping is from tho

Liberal-Enterprise, Cuthbort Georgia:
Next Sunday afternoon is tho regular

consecration meeting of tho Christian
lOndeavor Society and it is hoped that
every member will attend. As the so¬
ciety faile.« to hold its regular business
meeting last Sunday afternoon, tho
president requests us to urge upon the
committees to bring in reports next
Sunday. Prof. Thos. F. .lones, Prosi-
dontof Bethel Male College, will lead
the meeting and we assure all who at¬
tend an interesting and profitable ser¬
vice. The society meets at the Pres¬
byterian Church at 3:30 o'clock.

Fire at Clinton.
Wo regret to learn of a serious fire

in tho business portion of Clinton on
Sunday morning last. Tho concrete
block, three stores belonging to E. C.
Briggs and two to Sumerol Bros, wore
distroyed. Sumerel Bros, occupied
both their rooms and aro partially cov¬
ered by insurance. Mr. Briggs is par¬
tially insured. J. H. Ilairston occu¬
pied one of the Briggs rooms and had
no insurance, but largely saved his
stock. Horton Bros, druggests occupi¬ed one store room In the Briggs build¬
ing, and W. II. Stono another, both
partially insured.
The fire is supposed to have boon ac¬

cidental.
Clinton is a hustling town and some¬

thing handsomer will speedily rise upon
the ruins.

j> aih <>t' Mr- Ltdlfl Harriii£i<in.
The death of this amiable lady at Co¬

lumbia on the evening of Thursday
last was sad news to her rolativcs ana
friends in this city.
Mrs. Harrington was the eldest

daughtor ot the late Col. J. H. Irby
and Mrs. Henrietta Irby, of this
county. The death of her hus¬
band,- Col. .lohn W. Harrington,
of Cheruw, a few years ago and the
subsequent loss of a promising and in¬
teresting son. occurring soon aftor,
left her household desolate and her
health so broken that sho never re¬
covered.

Messrs. .las. II. Irby, Senator Irby
and Dr. W, C. Irby, of this city, woro
her brothers and Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Caine and Miss H. T. Irby, her sisters.
Her remains were brought to this

city and interred on Sunday last in the
city cemetery attended by a large con¬
course of sorrow stricken relatives and
sympathizing friends.
The remains of her devoted son,

Pioroo, who died a student at the S.
C. College eight years ago, were
brought from Columbia and affection¬
ately relnterred by her side.

Larry Oantt ami the Capitalists.
Larry Gantt and a delegation of

great Reform Lights passed through
Laurens on Saturday. They woro on
route to tho mammoth farm of a Mr.
Smith in Georgia. Of course the
readers of the Headlight will bo en¬
lightened upon how a great planting
Interest is conducted with convict la¬
bor and a hundred mules, and cotton
produced at three cents a pound; but
the secret of how the poor one mule
farmer can compete with these big
capitalists will not be revealed. Larry
may make a study of how big trusts
and syndicates and wealthy nabobs
can create pleasant haciendas at the
South: bow their collars may groan
with ripe old Faiornian to gladden tho
heart; and evolving the lessons tobe
derived from their contemplation and
enjoyment, cheer the hearts of future
generations in tho Old Iron District,
in the meanwhile, he will advise tho
small farmer of Spartanburg to prac¬
tice economy, speed tho plough and
diversify his crops.

Death of Kev. Marion Iloyd.
The sudden death of Rov. Marion

Boyd, presiding elder for this district,
near Spartanburg last Tuesday will
causo great sorrow all over tho State.
The following account of his death

was given in the Spartanburg Herald:
"Mr. Boyd left home Saturday morn¬

ing to hold a quarterly conference at
Lebanon church, near Rich Hill. Ho
was in unusually good health and very
cheerful. The weather was so disagree¬
able Sunday that no services were held,
so in the afternoon he e included to re
turn homo. Tl.e Fosters, however, per¬
suaded him to remain over night with
them, as it was so cold. Just before
dark they were all sitting around tho
fire talking when the summons came,
and in an instant Mr. Boyd wkb dead..
Ho Irtavea a wifo and five children, two
boys and three girls, at homo to mourn
his loss. Ho also has two married
daughters and two married sons. It
seems very hard that they should bo so
stricken witli grief while he is enjoying
the sternal peace,"

A .lapaiicso Itceclpt.
FiBh is the chief articlo of diot of

the Japanoso; dried and salted, it is,
with rice, the only food of tho lower
classes: but every one Is vory fond of
fish, and there tire a thousand ways of
dressing it daintily. Craks aro killed
by making them swallow a bumpor of
sako, which is probably anything but
pleasant to them, but gives tboin a very
delicate taste. Tho Spirit called shoyn,
which is made of tho fermonted julcos
of several different kinds of grain, and
which tastes like Liebig's extract di¬
luted with brandy, seasons large lishos
admirably, but generally the Jnpanoso
prefer to cat them raw! and they aro
not altogether in tho wrong. No
hors d'eeuvro can beat that obtnlnod
from tho following receipt: "Takoout
the liones of a very fresh dorado or
solo; cut tho llesh into vory small
pieces.almost mineo it, in iaot; cut
Into thin slices a fow fresh gherkins;
put In a pickle-dish a sorios of layersof chopped fish and ghorklns; add salt
and popper to each layor; sprinkle
over tho whole a littlo vlnogar and tho
juico of a lemon; let the dish stand for
a few hourso before serving." Trythis receipt and you will sco..From
Harper's Weekly.
. ,

-".

The Sen Hoard Air Line.
Parties goinp East or West will do

woll to write or see
j. N. Wright,

Laurens, 8. C.
dieiting Fricght and Passenger\ent of So» Hoard Air Line. /

Those Who Have Passed to and
fro Since the Advertiser's

Last Appearance.

Col. J. Gary Watts came up from Co¬
lumbia on Saturday.
Miss Annio Furman is with friends

in town.

Miss Nita Friorson went to Clinton
for a few days' visit on Saturday.
Mrs. Alox Brown of Newborry is at

Mr. J. G. Brown's.
Miss Amelia Kennely returned to hot*

home in Newborry on Saturday.
Sonator Irby roturned to Washing¬

ton on Monday.
Senator Wilson, of Spartanburg, was

in town on legal business, Wednesday.
Mr. W. L. Gray was up at Spartan¬

burg for a fow days last week.
Tho King's Daughters will meet on

Friday aftornoon at the Baptist Churchat 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Mary Dorroh and her daughter.Miss Grifllo, havo roturned from a visit

to friends in Greenwood.
Mrs. Dill from near Groonvlllo, has

boon on a visit to hor daughter, Mrs.
Addison Sullivan.
Mrs. Duboso, of Charleston, was with

Mrs. Henry Martin for a few days last
week.

Rev. W. I. Herbert went to Spartan¬burg on Wednesday to attend the funo-
ral of Rev. Marlon Boyd.
G. P. Smith has boon appointed Su¬

pervisor of Registration for Laurens
by tho Governor.
Mr. W. B. Bramlotto has reopenedhis wood and genoral repair shop at

his old stand near tho jail.
Mrs. Winslow, of Jackson, Missis¬

sippi, has roturned home after a visit
of soveral weeks to relatives in Lau-
rons.

Our readors will rejoice to know that
Dr. Talmago has roconsidorod and will
remain pastor of tho Brooklyn Taber¬
nacle.
Mrs. Watson, of Now York City,will spond tho fow remaining weoks of

tho winter soason with hor niece Mrs.
Frank McGowan.
Mr. D. A. Davis loft for tho markets

of the North this morning whore he
will buy for tho coming season tho
nicost lot of shoes over shown in Lau¬
rens.

Court adjourned on last Tuesday.Judge Gary lefton Wednesday to spondthe remainder of the week with rela¬
tives in Abbeville before proceedingto Union where Court convened on
Monday.
Leading Reformers signed a call on

yesterday for a mass mooting at this
place on salcsday next to determine
the question of sending delegates to a
State convention with referonco to
naming candidates for State officers.
The Advertiser has learned with

regret of the painful accident which
befell Mr. E. D. McQuown on ono of
tho snowey days of last week. Whilo
riding horseback Mr. McQuown's horse
slipped and fell upon tho ice, throwinghim several foot with a broken arm
and collar-bono as the result.

Miss Louise Kellogg, the leading
lady of the Alvin .Toslin company, and
tho heroine of a sensation at the Ben-
Delia Hotel when tho troupe playedhero a fow weoks ago, was shot and
fatally wounded by McNabb, a bnse-
ballist, at Pittsburgh on Thursday
evening.

Ilarpor's Bazar for this weok an¬
nounces a thrilling story by Walter
Besant, called "In Throe Weeks," and
an article by Mrs. Candaco Wheeler
entitled "Color in House Interiors,''
treating of walls and ceilings.
Hoywood's Colobritios, one of tho

leading Operatic Companies on the
road will appear at tho Opera House
Tuesday evening March 13 in a grandOperatic, and Dramatic Entertainment.
Thoy come hero augmented by those
pleasing players Mr. Francis Labadle
and Miss Hattlo Rowoll in dramatic se¬
lections. Tho Company will play for
the benefit of tho Hector Fire Com¬
pany of this place. Rosorvod seats
are now on sale at Wllkcs' China Store.

Who are the most famous wrltors
and artists of both continents? Tho
Cosmopolitan Mogazlne ie endeavoringto answer this inquiry by printing a
list from month to month.in its con¬
tents pages. This magazine claims
that notwithstanding Its extraordinaryreduction in price, ft is bringing the
most famous writers and artists of Eu¬
rope and Amorica to Interest Its rea¬
dors, and in proof of this claim, sub¬
mits tho following list of contributors
for tho five months onding with Fob-
ruary: Valdes, Howells, Paul Hoyso,Franci8que Sarcoy, Robert Grant, JohnJ. Ingalls Lyman Abbott, Frederick
Masson, Agnes Roppller, J. G. Whlt-
tior, (posthumous,) Waltor Besant,Mark Twain, St. George Mlvart, Paul
Bourget, Louiao Chandler Moulton,
Flammarlon, Tissandier, F. DempsterSherman, Adam Badoau, Capt. King,Arthur sherburno Hardy, Georg Ebers,De Maupassant, Sir Edwin Arnold,
Spilhagon, Andrew Lang, Bortholot,
H. H. Boyeson, Hopklnson Smith, Ly¬
man J. Gage, Dan'l C. oilman, Franz
Von Lonbach, Thomas A. Janvior.
And for artists who have illustrated
during tho samo time: Vlorgo, Roln-
hart, Marold, F. D. Small, Dan Board,
Jose Cabrlnoty, Oliver Herford, Rem¬
ington, Hamilton Gibson, Otto Bachor,II. S. Mowbray, Otto Gulllonnot, F. O.
Attwood, Hopltlnson Smith, Geo. W.
Fdwards, Paul do Longpro, Habort-
Dys, F. H. Scholl. How this is done
for $1.50 a yoar, tho editors of Tho
Cosmopolitan alone know.

Business Notlcos.

For Sale or Rent..Col. B, W.
Hall's rosldonco on Hampton Strcot.
Wo havo just rooolvod a vory hand¬

some lino of ombroidories ana lacos.
Call and seo thorn. Simmons Bros.
Now white goods in groat variety,

just in. Simmons Bros,
Ask to seo our line of scrim and now

laoo curtains. Thoy aro beautiful and
cheap. Simmons Bros.

Full standard calico in now spring
stylos, only öe por yard at Simmons
Bros.

It will pay you to soo our lino of
Spring clothing boforo buying. Sim¬
mons Bros.

Wo havo a big line of boys' spring
suits In now cuts. Soo thom boforo
buying. Simmons Bros.

If you want roliablo goods buy Zoig-lor Bros.' or tho Bay Co.'s shoos from
Simmons Bros.

A congested condition of the throat
and bronchial tubes is a dangerous
symptom. Inflammation of tho bron¬chia extending downward may soon
roach and Involve tho lungs. Undor*
such e.ire\iinstances to avert consump¬tion take Dr. Bull's Cough äyrup reg*ularly according to tho directions on
the bottle.

¦HT Subscribe for the Advertiser
now and ifot tha ahtotinn um»« a*

Clinton Chronicles.
The Speak No Evil oirelo of Kings'

Daughters, gave thoir honorary mem¬
bers their annual supper at tho resi¬
dence of Mrs. Emma T. Griffin Mondayovoning Fob. 26th. Tho supper was
splendid and all present speak in the
highest praise of it.
Miss Nannie Withorspoon Thornwoll

of Fort Mill, S. C, visited Miss Lizzie
Witherspoon this week.

Prof. J. I. Cloland is slightly indis-
]k)sed. Wo hopo ho will bo up and out
soon.
Miss Friorson, of Laurens, is visiting

at Mr. W. T. Vance's.
Miss Mary Subor, of Nowborry, vis¬

ited Miss LIzzto Ruff this week.
Tho Hoywood Celebrities visited us

Saturday night more by chance than
otherwise, as they do not stop in small
places. The houso was full and every
ono enjoyed the performance.
Tho I. O. G. T. Banquotwas given at

tho Copeland Houso on tho 2nd inst.
We certainly had a pleasant evening:

After the Banquet's ovor,
After you've not a cent;

Sorry you are living.
Sorry you over went.

Again tho Uro fiend visited us, doingits terriblo work slowly but surely. At
nine o'clock Sunday morning Are was
discovorod in tho block owned by
Briggs and Summorol and had made
so much headway in the rooms over
Hairston's store that it was impossible
to light it to any advantage, so the
stores bonoath woro thrown open and
tho goods romoved without any loss ex-
copt broakago and ruined by water.
Summorol's dry goods anil grocery de¬
partments were both insured, but to
what oxtont wo do not know. Horton
Bros.' insurance will eover their loss
of about $:100. Stone's loss and insu¬
rance unknown. Hairston's loss un¬
known; no insurance.
Summorol lost two store rooms, in¬

surance unknown. Briggs lost three
storo rooms, insured for about half
thoir value, $4500.

J. W. Sign lost all his stock of cof¬
fins, with his tools.
Dr. Wofford and G. C. Albright lost

part of their tools and books.
Tho Good Templars lost all of thoir

furniture, books and regalia, amount¬
ing to about $75.
Bailey Bros, in the adjoining block

wore damaged some by water, covered
by insurance.
Wo will givo more dolinitely the loss

and insurance when wo write again.
G.

Long Branch.
Wo will say nothing about tho great

snow storm, as it is a little thing to
what happened to your old scribe. The
horse stumbled, girth broke, down went
old Slocum and got his shoulder broke.
Dr. Duvall has got us done up in strapslike uuto gin bands. We need sympa¬
thy from all classes of mankind.
And right horo we would ask if the

law requiring hawkers and peddlers to
pay a hconso applies to candidates, if
not we still havo use of our right
hand yet and think wo would make a
good ono during tho summer as wo ure
badly crippled. We would suggest
that Bum Blinker furnish the informa¬
tion.
Miss Mary Lyles is still dangorously111.
A little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Dillard is very sick witli
pneumonia. We hope soon to reportthat she is bettor. n
Wo aro sorry to say that Mr. L. J.

Duvall who has been in a very low
state of health for a long time is grow
ing worse.
Miss Nora Bennett has returned to

her home in Greenville much to the
discomfort of somo. But never mind
boys she will come again.
Mr. O. P. Goodwin has lightning

rods on his now dwelling.
Now lo,t us suggest that the Mayorand eouncil of the city of Laurens to

furnish more facilitios for hitching our
horses when wo come to town as the
posts and racks are not sufficient. And
you know full well that we poor far¬
mers support tho town.

Slocum Gilson.

Simpson's Mills.
Tho beautiful snow has cleared away

and everything has a spring-like ap¬
pearance now.
Judging from the amount of guano

tho farmers are hauling we predict that
we will bo talking of hard times in
consequence of short prices for the
ataplo a year henco.
Wo aro going to plant a eoll'ee pateh,and fish some.
Mr. Brown, with his saw-mill, was

in tho community several days of last
week. He's a hustler to run machi¬
nery.Mr. J. C. McDaniel paid a brief visit
to relatives at Cokesbury last week.
Mr. W. L. Taylor paid a business

visit to Greenville not long since.
Harry McDaniel, who was well known

over tho county as ono of the colored
leaders during tho dark days of iladi-
calism, died on tho 2nd inst., quite
suddenly.

Fritz.

Princeton.
Local news is very scarce in town.

There has boon vory little farm work
done yet on account of tho bad weather.
Rev. Mr. Boo/.or of this circuit had

tho misfortune to looso his horse a few
days ago from glandors.

Messrs. J. M. Sharp and J. W. Gam-
broil have boen spending a few days at
Abbeville C. H.
Capt. J. B. Humbert went to Greon-

villo on business Wednosday.Mr. Hampton Roper and Miss Nannie
Woods woro married on the 27th inst.
at tho homo of tho bride's father, Mr.
Kellet Woods-. Rev. Mr. Parroit per¬formed tho ceremony. We wish them
much happinoss.
Miss Allco Williams, of Morristown,Tonn., has been visiting her sister,Mrs. J. C. Cartor.
Miss Nannio Thomason Is visitingMiss Nannio McCuon.
It has boon decided to put blinds on

tho Baptist church, a long needed im¬
provement.
Mr. Ed Smith, our champion turkeyhunter has had tho good luck -to kill

throe this eoason. Ho speaks of goingagain noon,
Mastor Ilnnry Machon shot ton

times and sucooodod in killing ono
robin. Look sharp, birds, when you
soo Henry coming. W.

Davis, Roper & Co.'s Noticos.
Man wants but little hero below,And soon he'll want no moro.
But while he's hero ho wants tho boat,That'B why ho hunts our Btoro.

.Davis, Roper & Co.

l'rotty selection of Children's Knee
Suits, all prices, at Davis, RoperÄ Co.'s.
Honest goods nt honest prices at

Davis, Roper Co.'s..
Suits within tho roach of every one at

Davis, Roper A Co.'s.
A holpmeet to prosperity in life for

young men.our nobby suits.
Davis, Roper & Co.

A flaah of information to all people.the drop in clothing at Davis, Köper
<fc Co.'s famous clothing Store.
Just receivod a big lot of Clothing for

boys, men and children at ri^ht prices.
Davis, Roper & Co.

SHOES! Nice Shoes, for «ood Shoos,
at lowest prioes, seo Davis, Koper & Co.
Do you want a No. 51 suit of elothes

or a No. 42 shoe? Well go to Davis,
Roper A Co.'s fiunous clothing storo.
Do you weaiCClothes ? Do you wear
Hoes? For li^wl

Lan lord Locals.
Oh, tho snow, tho beautiful snow!

As I look out this morning and view
tho landscape tho hills, the trees, and
soo ovorythlng clad in a robe of purewhiteness, my mind is iuado to dwell
upon thoso linos from Tennyson, which
run thus:.
"And I would that my tongue could

uttor
Tho thoughts that arise in me."
And us I look again and seo tho lit¬

tle birds Hitting to and fro warblingforth their swoot melodies, tho beauti¬
ful sun which reflects so grandlyagainst the snow, I lind myself askingtho question, Where, oh where is the
piece of art that can compare with na¬
ture itsolfV Everything this morning
proves more vividly than ever the won¬
derful power und skill of the God of
nature.
Miss Kstelle Cannon is .spending 8

fow weeks with her brother, Mr. Os¬
car Cannon, of Gray Court.
Mr. Charlie W. Fostor, of Cherokee,paid our lltttlo cltv a Hying visit last

week. We think Mr. Foster has some
attraction near tho station. Wonder
who it is?
Mr. J. B. DeShiolds paid a business

visit to Spartanburg last week-.
Capt. B. W. Lanford hud tho misfor¬

tune to lose a nice mule lust Saturdaynight. lie drove him to Laurens on
Friday and failed to get hlin home
again.

Ml*. Walter MoDaillol, whom we re¬
ported at our lust writ ing as quite ill
died last Saturday wook (Fob. IT.) Ho
had suffered with consumption for a
long time, but bore his sufferings with
Christian fortitude. He had never
been entirely confined to his bed and
died sitting up 111 his chair. While we
regret tO'glVO up Walter, we hope he
has gone to a better land, where there
is no sorrow, pain nor death, but
where all is love, peace and health.
The family have our sympathy in their
great bereavement.
On last Monday night about ton

o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parsons
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lanford were
summoned to the home of Dr. l'arsons
in Woodruff) whose home was sad and
darkened and loved one's greatly be¬
reaved by the death of little nine yearold Grover, the only son of Dr. and
Mrs. Sam l'arsons. On Monday after¬
noon the little fellow left home in per¬fect health, but about sunset was
brought back cold and stiff in death.
He was riding his father's horse when
it became frightened and ran almost
with lightning rapidity, Grover still
holding on for 200 yds', but at lust it
was too much for the little fellow and
he was thrown against a bridge and
was thought to have been instantlykilled. His feet became entangled in
tho trace chain and he was then
dragged for some distance striking the
ground sixteen different times. From
some cause the »diain broke loose from
the geer and was left on his feet.
Some one found him and summoned
his mother, who was the next to get
to him and released the chain from his
ankle borself. Ho was a dear goodlittle fellow and all who knew him
loved him. he was such a bright, prom¬ising child. The Superintendent of
tho Sunday School to which Grover
belonged spoke very tenderly of him
and told what great things he was ex¬
pecting of the little man as a SundaySchool worker. Death is always sad,
but in this ease it was peculiarly 80.
Wo aro sure that all who hear of this
will sympathize greatly with the Dr.
and his family in this, their sore af¬
fliction. Geraldine.

Barksdalo.
There has nothing very particularhappened in this community since our

last writing,
Health of the community is very

good.
It SOOinod e. few days ago that winter

was almost gouc and thai the warm and
pleasant spring was fast approaching,
for tho birds sang am! the doves moaned
as if spring was at hand. Hut to our
great surprise tho weather turned verycold, and the clouds hid from our siglllthe rays of the bright sun, and the
cold wind commlng com the north
soon brought snow and dcot.
On Tuesday night, the 20th Ol tills

month, thoro was quite a number of
people gathered ul the 11 rhland Homo
School house to hear the following ex¬

ercises: First. A dohuto on a questionwhich you all have heard. Hosolvcd,That the Reform Movomont bus been
bonofical to tho masses. The discus¬
sion was opened by Booth Knight on
allirmativo, by (lolumbus Mart in on tho
negative, and then Ronnie Kindt Oil
the allirmativo and Henry Knight on
the negative. The question was de¬
cided in favor of tho alfirmatlvo. The
speeches were very long und to the
point.
A song.Merilly.
Declamation- By George Knight.
Song Whip-poor-will.
Recitation.By Miss Mary Garrott.

This was followed by great applause.
She is a line elocutionist.
Declamation.Hy Walter Garrett and

then by special request Miss MaryGarrett recited "The Little Haggles.*'
Song.Good night.
The meeting was very instructive

and also amusing.
Ten to.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurkns.

Jas. IL Traynham, Plaintiff, against
Green F. Hunter, Defendant.
By virtue of a decree in tllO above

stated case I >vill sell at Laurens C. IL,
S. C, on Salesday in April next, in
front of Court House door, during tho
legal hours of sale, all that lot. piece
01' parcel Of land, situated in the town
of Laurens, County and State aforesaid
containing One Acre ' more or less.
Hounded on the North by lands of H.
W. Hall, on the. Fast by

'

lot formerlyowned by Kosanna Fowler, on the
West by lands of the estate of W. I).
Simpson, deceased.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If terms of sale is not
complied with the lot will be resold on
same or sonn» subsequent Salesday at
risk of former purhaser.

GBO. S. Met lltAVY,Sheriff.
Mar. 5, 1804,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Laurens.

A. W. Walker. Plaintiff, vs. Othollo J.
Richardson, el al., Defendants.
Pursuant to tho doerco In the above

stated ea>e will soil at Laurens ('. II.
On salesday in April next during tho
legal hours of sale tho following real
estate: That lot of land noai'Ct'OSfl Hill
containing six acre., more .or less
bounded by estates of \i r \ntllO0
Jones, MlVJ. Jol < '. Cook, and others
and Augusta road. Term . ono-hulf
cash, balance on a credit oi bLs months
and a mortgage of tho pronilsos to so*
eure the credit portion with leave to
the purchaser lO pay all cash; purcha¬
ser to pay for papors.

G. S. McORAVY,Mar .">, 04, s. I('.

BENJ, I). CUNNINGHAM,
Attorney at Law.

Laurens, s. c.
Will practice in Fcdoral aiid Stato

Courts.
»»/V*W ...vrpnm

Dial Dots.

A great doal of sickness in tho com¬
munity at present.
Uncle Bon Brown nnd Richard Ab-

erorombio aro very ill.
Our circuit, North Laurons, will bo

pained to learn of the death of Pro-
siding Elder, Marion Boyd.
Miss Loo Curry passed away happyand quiot after a long and painful ill¬

ness on lust Saturday morning, 24th
ult. Ilor remains were intorred in
Diuls cemetery, Monday morning. Tho
funeral services woro conducted byRev. J. W. Shell.
Lust Saturday, Sunday and Monday

were rough days: snow averaged ton
inches in depth.
A great deal of guano is beingbought this year preparatory for

another big crop.
Yos, Bum Blinkor, wo will try to

protract our visit next time. Wewould have been glad to attend tho en*
tertainmont at Mrs. Mitchell's but
wore prevented. Say, Bum. what
about the cake walk at Mr. A. Burns'.
Toll u> about it. will you?

Billy Jenkins.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County op Laurens.

B. W. Ball, Plaintiff, against Anna
Moore. Defendant.
By virtue of a decree in tho above

stated ease I will sell at Laurens C. H.
South Carolina on salesday in Aprilnext during tho legal hours of sale to
the highest bidder, all of Anna Moore's
right, title and interest (being one-
half) in all that tract, piece or parcelof land situated in Cross Hill Town¬ship, Laurens County, South Carolina,
containing forty-live ac.ios, moro or
less bounded by lands of Emily Austin,
.lohn Wells and Laura Watts.Hudson
Watson, being tenant in common and
owning the remaining half. Terms of
sale cash: purchaser to pay for all
papers. If purchaser does not complythe land will be resold on same01' some
subsequent salesday at tho risk of
former purchaser.

GKO. S. McCRAVY,
Mar. 5th, 1804. s. I. C.

Hawkers and Peddlers!
Must apply to me for licenses, as fixed

by the Board of County Commissioners
under the late Act of the General As¬
sembly.

JOHN 11. WHABffCN.
c. C 0. r*.

NOTICE!
AH persons indebted to tho old firm

of Boyd & Hart will please call and
settle on or before April 1st. All ac¬
counts not paid before that time will
be placed in the hands of an officer for
collection.

Feb. 2T,-:it GEO. H. BOYD & CO.

Infallible Itch Ointment!
Scratch! Scratch! Scotch!

That's The Question,
Maybe for You

If you knew how many hundred
gloss oi this we sold per year, you
would agree with us that THE
ITCH is pretty live question.

: YOU HAVE THE ITCH!

j WE HAVE THE CURE! j

£iSr Our Word For It jrJjf
Infallible lti.!) Ointment will easily
and Quickly Cure any case of

Itch i:i American. We
know what wc say to
be absolutely true.

PRICE, 25 CTS.
No Pain.No Gripes in Liver*

Aid.
A graduated medicine glass goes

free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID Cost only öO ctH.

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
Howard & willbt drug company,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Sold oy

H. MARTIN and B. F. POSY, Agents.
LAURENS, S. C.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 7th dayof March,. 1894, I will render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
ot Sallie Smith, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau¬
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pie-
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

D. 0. SMITH,
Feb. 5,'94~4t Administrator.

Time Table or V. lt. & W. C. & S. A. L

001no south.
Lv Laurens, 1» K it VV C, 11 50 A M
Arrive Greenwood, S A L, 2 41 1' M" Abbeville, " 3 14 r M" Elberton, « 4 os P M

Athens, « 5 oh P M
" Atlanta, " 7 45 V M

(i0in0 north.
be.no Atlanta,Ö A I-, 7 20 A MArrive Athens, " !<) 00 A MElberton, " 11 o<> A M

Abbeville, " 12 18 P MGreenw'd, " 12 40 P M
hanrons, P K .v W 0, .'{ 40 P M

Train No. in on P. It. A W. 0., leav¬
ing hen- ni 8.10 P. M., makoo closo con¬
nection :it Oroonwood with North bound
vestibule--.
An Ivhui Clinton ll 12 P MOhostor 12 '.»:; p M

Monroe I 50 A M" Southern Pinea 1 !!0 A M
Raleigh (I M A M
Ulchmond 11 46 A M
Washington :i 10 I' M
Baltimore 4 54 P M
Philadelphia 7 18 P MNew York i) 05 P M

This train runs solid with i oilmanBuflett Sleeping Oars and Pullman Ituf-fett Parlor Cars between Washingtonand Now York; Parlor Car, Weldon r.nd
Pi it NIIIOII til.
0. V. Burnt, g.so. cI.Winsi.rr,Traffic Manatjer. '»en'l Man'g.H. M. B. yjLoviSB, T Wmn

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lao-

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end*
ing February 20, 1894:

B..Benefleld, Frank ; Bullock, Mrs
M M; Brown, Mips Clara; Brownlee,Mrs Tular.3.
C..Calhnn, Larkin.
D..Downe, Thoraas; Davis, N L.
G..Gallagher, C W; Gray, J W.
H..Hunter, H Hipp, O J ; Uankins,W W; Henderson, L A; Hill, John.
I..Irvin, J A; Irby, L D.
J..John, George-2; Johnson, Jobie.
L..Latimore, Dave.
M..Mosely, Miss EBsay; Meres, Miss

Sallie; Moor«, George E ; Mcharly, Jas:
McCarley, Augustus.
P..Peterson, Miss Mary; Prosser, J

0.
S..Simpson, T T.
T..Taylor, Robert.
IV.--Workman, Miss Citty; White,C B
Y..Young, Alford, col.
Persons calling for any of above Ut¬

ters wili please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. 0BKW8, P. M.

Extracts from Postal Laws. -

Postmasters are rcquied to collect
one cent postage duo upon all letters ad¬
vertised, whether by posting or ether-
wise, which are subsequently deliver¬
ed.. PostI Guide, page 37$.All letters published as non delivered
shall bo charged with one cent in addi¬
tion to the regular postage, to be ac¬
counted for as part of the postal rove-
nue..Postal Laivs and Regulations,pasre. 232.

FREE..A valuable (14-page medical
roferonco book for men and women will
bo sent freo to any addross on receiptof two 2-eont stamps and mentioningthis paper, by addressing Dr. Hatha¬
way & Co., Atlanta, Ga.

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that Is pleasantand profitable,send us your address immediately. Wc teach mcu

and women how to earn from 85.00 per day to
93,000 per year without having had previousexperience, and furnish the employment at which
they can make that muouut. Nothing difficult to
learn or that requires much time. The work is
cosy, healthy, and honorable, and can bedone dur¬
ing daytime or evenings, rieht in your own local¬
ity, wherever you live. Tito result of a few
hours' work often equals a week'swages.We have taught thousands of both sexes and all
ages, uud many hovo laid foundations tbat will
surely bring them riches. Some of the smartest
men in this country owe their success in life to
tho start given them while In our employ years
ago. You, reader, may do as well: try It. You
cannot fail. No capital necessary. We lit you out
with something that Is new, solid, nndsure. A
hook brimful of advice is free to all. Help your¬
self by writing for it to day .not to morrow.
Delays arc costly.
E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box 420,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

I« $1.7$
»>> ;>oc'»'

Don't yon want Tun Adver¬
tiser this year? It

will cost you $1.50.
.BUT.

Don't you want 7Vic Weekly
Atlanta Constitution too?

Send The Advertiser

and you get both PAPERS for
Twelve Months.

fflBF' This öfter is temporaryonly.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having huniness withtho School Commissioner will find himin his Office on Saturdav of oaeu week,until further notico.
Resp ^fully,

THUS. .f. DUCK ETI

I
$100 Reward. $100.

Tho readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that thero is at least
one dreaded disease that scionoo has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positivo euro knowu to tho
medical fratornity. Cutarrh boing a
constitutional dlsoaso requires u con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di¬
rectly on tho blood and mucous sur¬
faces of tho system, thereby destroyingtho foundation of tho disoaso, and giv¬ing the patient strength by building uptho constitution and assisting nature
in doing Its work. Tho proprietorshavo so much faith iu its curative
powers, that thoy offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails to
euro. Sond for list of testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & Co.,

Toledo, O.
H^Sold by Druggists, 75c.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In«
digestion & Debility?

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR AUDITOR.

Fooling myself competent to dl
chargo tho duties pertaining to »
Auditor's office. I tiuiretoro offer,self as a candidate foJr said ofnVLaurens County, subj ect to the
cratlc primary election.* W. SAN.V^frO *

Notice to Ovi
YOU are hereby ordertall road hands belonging t*

tivo roads, and have the
your supervision worked h\
next.put in i:ond ordrv«u<«Al> o you are required to ope.lie roads, where it is nbcetinled Wide, and en" all dend titro:u'. side. By order of Clerk. \

It. P. AD,
Chalrinsn Board Gominis I

M. L. Btil.LOCK, Clerk. 13\

$1.50
SHOES.

Best Shoe for $1.50 on

earth every pair warrant¬

ed to give satisfaction.
For sale by
.Thb Laurkns Cash Co. ^immi -:r Mm

First ^[Tfivai .

of our.

Gravel
Sptitß Stoc'

Read the Figures then Come to]
our BIG NEW STORE $

and see them.

q J^aa Yards of Elegant Styies full standard Calico at 5 cents.O^JuU Cant !)«. suipassed.

0 aaa Yards of Tonquin Cloths, Grand Style-, First Clasil
^j^\/\j\7 Quality, would be cheap at 10 cents. Our price till the-'ot is closed out only 7 A cents.

^

SHOE f
Grand Bargains to Close Out

1

Odd Lois.
t BBBBBBBBBa&BBBflBBtt&ltCBtSEBBBm

|vv-Ij- Douglass -15.00 Shoe for $3.y>£j ![r|j| " " " ^4.oo - » $3.oo|||s^41"" " *3 °° 4 4 4 4 *a,5°i^^©lp| The best ONE DOLLAR La-| "

Ji Sdies Button Shoe on the Market, g.MM
<> aaaBEiaaaaaQiaaaBoaaBBBBBBBBBB

Wc arc making Grand preparation for the

Spfirpjl
Ciotf)ii7g

trade. A big Stock and close prices will be the rule with us. Some

beautiful advance Styles already ill.

SIMMON
DRY GOODS PALACE-

ft
DOUGlAS
OE for

6entlemen.
$5, $4 und 83.ßO Drees Shoe.

83.CO Police Shoe, 3 Soleo.
82.50, s2fot- Worklngmen*

S»2 and $1.76 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S2.5Ü 82, $1.7»

This isthe ^iß^^^rr.
CAüTTON..If any dealer

< yon W. L< DouglasDhoSS as a reduced prlrc,
or any* ho ha« I hem with*
out II10 11.11 10 (tamped

>l< tho bottom, put him
down as a fraud..

W. L. DOUGLAS r>hoefi are stylish, easy fitting, and give bettersatisfaction at the prices Advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be eon*vinccd. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, Raves thousand* of dollars annually to thofe who wear them.Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gn''1 euMomcr«, which helps toIncrease the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to soil at n lesa profit,.nil «« believe you can h»vo money by bovlag nil yonr footwear of the dealer »"Wo&»Used below. Catalogue iraa upon application. W. L. umrc.i.AN, Orocktou *

E For Sfl^vrTW.LAT''1


